Studies on streptococci. II. Colonization of lactic acid bacteria isolated from rats and humans in the gastrointestinal tract of rats.
The population levels of bacteria in the contents and the walls of the gastrointestinal tract of gnotobiotic rats inoculated with lactic acid bacteria (streptococci, lactobacilli, and bifidobacteria) from humans and rats were determined. Lactobacilli as well as streptococci isolated from rats colonized in the digestive tracts of the gnotobiotic rats at a high population level, characteristically highest in the stomach. On the other hand, in the rats inoculated with human lactic acid bacteria, streptococci were dominant in the lower tract. The human lactobacilli or bifidobacteria did not colonize when the organisms in each genus were inoculated together, lactobacilli and bifidobacteria colonized. Observations on the species of streptococci showed that the intestinal type of streptococci was found to colonize at a high population level, but the oral type was not. Stains of the same genus of lactic acid bacteria from humans and from rats showed different colonization patterns.